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Tr. Marcel Ins Declares Exposure

Banger Too Great, to Allow Any
Visitors to Isolation Ward

Unless They Are Needed.

Because of the possible danger of a
spread of leprosy. City Health Officer
Marcellus yesterday gave instructions
to attendants at the smallpox hospital,
where Dominico Pinelli, the recently
discovered leper, is isolated, to forbidall persons to see the man without
written permission from the citv health
office. The order was given following
visits Dy physicians and others whowere attracted by curiosity and failed
to take proper precautions.

The order is said to be a rap at StateHealth Officer Roberg. who has an-
nounced that he will hold clinics at the
isolation tent for the benefit of per
sons Interested in the disease.

Health Officer in Clash.
The first of these was held Tuesday

afternoon. Dr. Marcellus, in making
nis oroer yesterday, said that leprosy
is a contagious disease and the isola
tion of the patient is intended as a
safeguard to the public, and for thareason he objects to persons going
inci-- ani oecoming exposed to the dis-ease, lie says where there is cordreason for any person going therewritten permission will be given.

Trouble between Dr. Robers and Dr
Marcellus started on Monday, when therormcr wrote a letter to Dr. Marcellusinforming him that leprosy is a dangerous disease and criticising him foralleged neglect lo handle the case
properly. Dr. Marcellus replied witha lotter in which he said that the case
had been handled with every precau-
tion known to modern practice, and1liat liis criticism was without causeor excuse.

Dr. Marcellus then heard of Dr. Ro-ber-

plan lo hold. clinics at the tentwhere the leper is quartered. He calledliim up to ask him where he got hispermission. Dr. Koberg hung up thetelephone receiver without answering.
Dr. Marcellus avers.

Fcdprsl IriKprilors
It was as a result of this that Dr.

Marcellus issued the order againstpersons goinx into the isolation hos-
pital without hi;; written consent. He
declares that the case is one undercity supervision, and while the state
officers have a right to go there, the?
have no right to take other persona
with them.

United states Immigrant Inspector
Harbour went out to see the leper yes-
terday , with an interpreter, and se-
cured a written record of the man'scase from his brother, who is attend-ing him. It was found that he had
been in the United States about eightyears. Whether this places iiis case
under Federal supervision is a question
which will be investigated. It is cer-
tain no attempt will be made to de-
port the man because of his condition,
hut the Government may contribute to
his support.

Fair Auto Driver's Traffic
Signal Misses Its Mark.

YuunK Mnn Respond! to Inviting
4eMtiirr at 1'iirn nnit UrflNpM Hand,
hut Kinds His Wife.

in obedience to traffic rules,WliliN. fair woman autoist extends
her hand in a sigiual to those behind
that she is about to turn a corner, it
is an initing gesture to the young
man standing on the curbing, if not
properly done. Therefore, so. and be-
cause of whiih the wave should bo
business-lik- e and brief, and not thedainty, leisurely gesture of one about
to shake the hand of a dar friend.

Passers-b- y at Fifth and Morrisonstreets estprtluy wore hugely amused,
when a young man stepped to the side
of a passing automobile and cordially
grasp.d the white hand of a young
woman it gracefully waved thesignal t,i automobiles following.

"Pleased lull meeti-hn.- " spoke he.
"Oh," said she, a vivid red dyeing her

rhetks us lw turned indignantly upon
the importin'iit person.

N'o. kind reader, he was not one
who had lingered too long near theflowing bowl, nor a masher of theXtl degree of boldness. He was thehusband of the woman. It was a neatlittle surprise.

Neal P.. fruuiise. Deputv Citv Clerk,notice! his wife. Wilma. Chandlercrounse. acting superintendent of theHureau of Municipal Protection forWomen, with Miss Martha Uanda.l, as-
sistant superintendent, rounding thecorner at Fifth and Morrison as hewas returning from lunch and thoughtit a good and safe opportunity to ac-cept the Invitation so often extended,unthinkingly, by women autoists.

DIVORCE MAY BE ANNULLED

.Mutual Agreement Will Be Probed
by District Attorney.

Leo J. Cameron pleaded guilty be-
fore Circuit Judge Gantenbein yester-day to the theft of money and jewelryfrom a woman. He will be sentencedat 3:30 tomorrow morning. In thecourse of conversation with the judge
incident to his plea of guilty. Cameronsaid that his wife had recently secureda divorce from him by mutual agree-ment. Judge Gantenbein notified theDistrict Attorney's office of this ad-mission, asking for investigation witha view to annulment of the decree.Earl Kisby, a youth charged withforgery, also entered a plea of guilty.He will be sentenced at the same timeas Cameron. R r. Fontana. chargedwith working women overtime at theplant of the Oregon Packing Companywill plead this morning.

MEALS TO COST 14 CENTS
Charles T. Trenjrrove Gets Contract

to Serve Prisoners.

After investigating and finding thatJt would net be advisable from a finan-cial standpoint for the citv to estab-lish a kitchen at the City jail to fur-nish meals for the prisoners, a year'scontract was awarded bv the Citv Counell yesterday to Charles T. Trengroveto furnish the meals at 14 cents eachHe was the only person bidding forthe contract. The price is the sameas that charged during the presentyear.
The Jail Is provided with a kitchen.Purchasing Agent Wood investigatedthe posaibility of a saving by the cityengaging a cook and preparing themeals. It was decided finally that theplan would be unsuccessful because oftho uncertain number of meals daily.
"Hsy sous" is sometimes eaten br
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GUARANTY LACK BLAMED

ATTORNEYS EXPLAIN' PROCEEDINGS
AGAINST RALSTON.

Supreme Court Sctm Case lor Hearing
Tomorrow and Argumrnt Not Ex-

pected to Bar Other Move.

Failure o L. O. Ralston to furnish
a bond guaranteeing payment of the
judgrnent if he lost or to turn over
sufficient property to satisfy it in that
event are siren by Attorney Sidney J.
Gfaham as the reason why he and As
sistant Attorney-Gener- al Van Winkle,
as attorneys for State Bank Examiner
Sarpent, forced supplementary pro-
ceeding's against Mr. Ralston to re-
cover on the judgment of approxi-
mately $50,000 aarainst him in favor of
the depositors of the defunct American
Trust & Savings Bank.

Word was received from Salem yes
terday that the ca?e will be heard by
the Supreme Court tomorrow. Sup-
plementary proceedings are to be taken
up before Circuit Judge Morrow again
Saturday. As the decision of the Supreme Court probably will be rendered
Immediately It is likely that arrument
of the case will not act as a bar against
the continuance of the supplementary
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Oh, that Wallingford, the irrepressible, he broke loose in the papers
the other day and had all the city wondering what in the world he was
getting at. "Invest a dime in the movies and make $158,976.23,''
"Watch our herring lay 1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 eggs .

and watch us monopolize the

But with regret it is announced that Mr. Wallingford' plan to get 10,-00- 0

people to invest a dime is delayed, owing to the panic in the her-
ring schools, due to the Alsatian-Dalmatia- n conflict. But Mr. Walling-
ford, in the generosity of his heart has been persuaded on to do some-
thing else for you, and this is it.

Collaborating with Mr. Chester is Charles W. Goddard, dramatic
author of

"The Perils of Pauline"
" The Exploits of Elaine'9
"The Goddess"

those greatest motion picture classics of all history. Mr. GoddarcTs
hold on the public's tastes and whims which he has satisfied better than
any man who ever made a motion picture, is greater today And his
Wallingford will outrank his past successes tremendous! --

will outrank "Elaine" and "Pauline."

Do you think that Wallingford' Herring Farm idea was amusing?
Come read and see the first of his new adventure wherein he makes
a fortune in ready-bui- lt houses!

Wallingford has blossomed to reality in great Pathe motion pictures,
under the direction of Wharton Bros., who made "Elaine" and "Paul-
ine." The name part is taken by Burr Mcintosh, who is a master of
a player, while Blackie Daw is none other than Max Figman. I olita
Robertson plays Violet superbly. -

You must not miss these Pathe Pictures . distributed by
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herring market."

pictures

And you must surely read the story.

proceedings unless the Supreme Court
anouia specincaily order otherwise.

Mr. Graham says in his statement:
Upon the representation that it would cost

Mr. Ralston $1000 to put up a bond to stay
the execution, we consented to withhold exe-
cution and supplemental proceedings If Mr.
Ralston would transfer sufficient property
to some acceptable third party to satisfy
the judgment if affirmed and to be returnedto Mr. Ralston if the judgment was re-
versed. When the time came to transferthe property they failed to do so and we.
therefore, proceeded with the execution andwith supplemental proceedings to determineJust what property Mr. Ralston had.

The American Bank & Trust Company
failed In December, 1911. Mr. Ralston tes-
tified under oath, tn 1912, that he was
worth about $200,000. it Is apparent thatbe could give a bond to stay execution andany proceedings thereoti, or transfer suf-
ficient property to secure the Judgment it
he wished tj do so. More than 30OO de-
positors are In terested in the outcome otthis case and our purpose is simply to see
that the judgment is paid If affirmed.

All the charges made by Mr. Johns were
heard by Judge Morrow and he ruled thatin view of the circumstances, the examina-
tion of Mr. Ralston should be held. The
examination was held Saturday, and It dis-
closed the imperative necessity of action in
this matter. It showed that since the fail-
ure of the bank, Mr. Ralston has attempt-e- r

to transfer the greater part of his prop-
erty to his wife and chillren and that hehas transferred property to his attorney,
notwithstanding the order of the court re-
straining the transfer of any property, pend-
ing the final decision of this case.

Neither is there any foundation for thecharge that we "delayed the hearing of thiscase in the Supreme Court. Whatever de-
lay has resulted was caused by the acts ofthe defendant. Ralston. If he had securedthe payment of this Judgment by the transter of sufficient property, as his attorney
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first promised he would do, if he had not
thwart every effort to have the Judgment
secured, the attorneys for the Superintendent
of Banks would not have been delayed in
the preparation ot their brief on appeal.

TROOP A NOW HAS CHIEF
Captain Helme Temporary Com-

mander Cntll Orton Qualifies.

Captain William Helme. of Battery A.
has been appointed the temporary com-
mander of Troop A, Cavalry.

When Captain Tebbetta left the com-
mand, one election failed, the man
elected proving unfit for service. A
second election resulted in A. W. Orton
being: chosen and it is to nil the timeexpiring before Captain Orton qualifies
that Captain Helme has been ap-
pointed.

Captain Orton will appear before theexamining; board the night of Octo-ber 11.
Captain Helme has four lieutenantsto aid in the administration work con-

nected with Battery A.

Westlake Gets Postoffioe.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Washi-ngton.- Oct. S. A new postoffice hasbeen established at Westlake, LaneCounty, Oregon.- - with Mrs. Fannie E.

Clarke as postmaster. When the es-
tablishment of this office was firstauthorized it was offered to Henry F.Brogdon, but he declined. The office
is near Glenada.

No, a dime now won't make you a fortune, but a dime invested will
bring you a regular harvest of good laughs, ripping, hearty, genuine
laughs!

This good old sport, Wallingford, with the peculiar finanrlal twist, has
become the most whimsical, humorous, absolutely real character of
our literature and this new advent of Wallingford will be a great affair
to all America. '

George Randolph Chester, creator of the famous "Wallingford,"
whose facile pen these many yean has created careers aplenty for
J. Rufus, has now completed a combination of moving picture and
stories, to appear under the title of -
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HUNGER IS FLYNN TOPIC

LFXTIREH ON" HEALTH ADVISES
AGAINST MISTAKEN APPETITE.

Says Thirst Should Be Watched, Espe-
cially at Meal Time, and Stimu-

lant Avoided.

W. Jarl Flynn lectured at the
Eleventh-Stre- et Theater last night on,
"appetite and hunger." He saidhunger is always our friend, never our
enemy, but it is so easily confusedwith appetite.

"I have put up sign boards all alongmy route readiig, 'beware of appetite;
he is base deceiver who always ap-
pears in the disguise of hunger.' he
said. "Toil can always tell him by
this rule: If you can eat anything,
cold potatoes, stale bread and wish formore, or if you can sit on a stone or
fence out ij the woods on a cold
Winter day and eat with relish some
plain cold food, that is true hunger.
If we never ate except when hungry,
disease would be largely a thing ofhistory in a few years.

"Thirst will bear watching, especial-
ly at meals. Not one drop of anything
should be drunk at meals. A littlewater or buttermilk at the close of
meal is all right, or some hot drink,
not tea or coffee, liquors or wines. A
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Come, you readers of the Cosmopolitan Mag-
azine who have known these many years this
jovial fellow, this Robin Hood of modern
times.' Come all you who have heard the
name and marvelled at Wallingford's idea
and exploits.

Come all you who have known George Ran-
dolph Chester's scintillating tales.
Come all you who have loved "Elaine" and
"Pauline."
Here's our greatest series.

man weighing 150 pounds is 110 pounds
water. He should drink when thirstv.
but not a thirst caused by eating
sweets. We can satisfy the thirst fordays by taking loaf sugar and it
snouia be carried on trips when thewater is impure or inaccessible. Puta little, say one-quart- er of a cube ofsugar, in the mouth and let it dis-
solve slowly. It makes thirst more
acute for a few minutes and then itis quenched. Four to six glasses of
water a aay is a normal amount.

"Care of the Face. Hair and Eyes."
repeated by request, and "Misflts" will
be the subjects tonight.

KELSO SCHOOLS REPORT

Enrollment and Attendance Kecords
Show Biz Gains.

KELSO, Wash., Oct. 6. (Special.)
The report of Lee F. Jones, superin-
tendent of the Kelso schools, for the
month ending Friday shows that the
attendance for this month was thehighest on record. The total days' at-
tendance was 11,'OSVi. a gain over thecorresponding month last year of 783.

The enrollment was 823 as compared
with 608 last year, and the average
daily attendance was 585.5 compared
with 546.4 ir the same month last. year.
The percentage of attendance for the
month was 98.7, which is remarkablyhigh.

Absences totaled but 147 The most
notable gain was in the high school.

where the enrollment was 122, whilelast year it was 99. The high schoolenrollment has increased 23 per centover last year and 48 per cent over thecorresponding month two years ago.

Montana haw 4.20o.noo shep.

STOPS FALLING HAIR

This Home-Mad- e Mixture Stops Dan-
druff and Falltng Hair and Aids

Its Growth. a

To a pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 oa.
Barbo compound a small boxGlycerine ox.

These are all simple ingredients
that you can buy from any druggist atvery little cost, and mix them your-
self. Apply to the scalp once a day
for two weeks, then once every other
week until all the mixture is used. A
half pint should be enough to rid tha
head of dandruff and kill the dandruffgerms. - It stops the hair from falling;
out, and relieves itching and scalp
diseases.

Although it is not a dye. it actsupon the hair roots and will darkenstreaked, faded, gray hair in ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh hair softand glossy. Adv.


